[Results of German "Men's Health Awareness Days" in 2006].
Of visitors to the Men's Health Awareness Days (Männergesundheitstage) in different German cities, 2,200 were asked to answer a standardised questionnaire about the quality of the information presented. Fifty-one per cent of the visitors answered; of those 80% gave mainly positive feedback, especially for a walk-through prostate model and for the presentations and discussions. Visitors represented only partial groups concerning age (64 years on average), existing prostate disease (51%), and participation in examinations for early detection (cancer screening). Therefore, many of the visitors did not represent the target group (healthy and under 60 years old). Qualified urologists could make better use of consultations by informing patients about local or general information events such as these. As men are burdened with multiple health risks, future Health Days should make use of interdisciplinary schemes.